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44MILE A MINUTE BOAT.Victor Bloech has gone to Port
land on matters of business and will-

New York Speed Cranks Building
PERSONAL MENTION

'
' Miss Kathcrine Scully of San Fran

return here tomorrow evening.
ET3Fast Water CraftC. V. Burkebile, of Seattle, is in the

city, a guest at the home of Miss
cisco. is in the city, a guest at, and NEW YORK. Aug. 29,-N- 'ew YorkMarv McCrea and Mrs. Kml, over
of, the Leyde, and thoroughly enjoy

Sunday. itautoists, not content with a speed re

cord of two miles a minute on landin the Regatta festivities. Miss

Scully wili rcmafn here for some time are now out tor one of a mile a min

ute on water. In this ambitionMrs. Dr. Tiber, of Portland, and
on Alfred, ami. Miss Comport, of the

found the very latest millionaire fad
metropolis, are visiting Mayor and

for expensive speed for while it's true

that Che speed attainable on land is

more than twice that which luis been

accomplished on water, New Yorkers
are likely to take to the latter both

BASEBALL GAMES.

v American League.
Boston 11, St. Louis 5.

Philadelphia 4, Detroit 0,

Detroit 3, Philadelphia 4.

Washington 4, Cleveland 2.

Washington 3, Cleveland 0.

Chicago 1, New York 0.

New York 2, Chicago 6.

National League.
Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 2.

Pittsburg 1, Philadelphia 0.

Pittsburg 1. Philadelphia 5.

Chicago 3, New York 2.

Cincinnati 7," Boston 5.

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 4, Oakland 3.

Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 4 (IS

because it is more costly and on ac

count of the greater chance of making

Mrs. Herman Wise.

Dr. William G. Risen, Danish vice-consu- l,

at Portland, is in the city at-

tending the Regatta.
William Timson, formerly a resi-

dent of Astoria, was in the city yes-

terday. Mrs. Timson accompanied
Hm. They have been on a trip

round the Sound and are returning
to their home in San Francisco. .

Dr. Lorne Manion returned to his

home in Portland Saturday evening,
Irom which place he expects to leave

for the East about September 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth L. Barger, of

a name as aquatic speed kings. The re
cent races between American and En-

glish motor boats, in which the for-

mer achieved another victory over
Great Britain with a world's record
for a forty foot boat of more than thir- -

The most complete line. The

best selected assortment and the

niftiest Fall Styles of the finest

Clothes made in America

BEQJAr.ll CLOTHES

Arc what you get if you buy vour Fall

suit atjudd's.

Wc cannot tell you all about good

(j -

..'" i si... I i 1

x r
Uy-tiv- e miles an hour, has given ad

Portland, were over-Regat- guests

it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar rinnings).
Northwest League.

Seattle 4, Aberdeen 5 (14 innings).
Tacoma 2, Spokane 0.

Vancouver 10, 4, Butte 0, 5.

ded impetus to motor boat ricing here.

Already more than 10,000 persons
come to their offices in Manhattan dai-

ly in motor boats which can make
more than twenty-tw- o miles an hour
and in this fact may be, found a rea-

son for America's recent triumphs ov-

er England in this class of sport in

keeping with the victories over Sir
Thomas Lipton in his contests for
America's cup, While everything in

Simington. " i
Mrs. Amanda Reese went to her

Finland home yesterday after a

pleasant visit of several weeks at the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
.W. Welch. As did Mrs. Amanda Her-to-n

and Miss Angte McCullough, of

Salem, who have been Regatta guests
at the Welch home

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brandt, of

Tortland, are in the city, guests at

the Hotel Nettick, in the Flavel

block, the house over which Mrs.

Sur. Enough Hogs.
afoee, the darky cook of a party of

surveyors In eastern Texas, waa great-
ly annoyed by the racorback hogs that
roamed around the camp. One evening
while he was at the spring a particu-
larly ravenous band of these "piny
woods rooters" raided the cook tent

:: clothes in news paper space, but if you will just come in and

and ate op everything that was edible

this country, so far as motor boats
are concerned, has to do with speed,
the tendency in Europe, according to

Henry C. Rowland, himself a pioneer
motor boatist, who is contributing to

Appleton's magazine an account of

one of the longest voyages of this
sort ever undertaken is toward a slow

i: take a peek at the new Fall creations you will be convinced that

i
: we have the clothes for you.

Brandt presided so long and happily enU momentg after h,8 ntam tnm the
before her marriage to Mr. Brandt. Bprlng Mose could find no words to ex--

They are down. for Regatta, and Mr. 1 press his feelings. "WaaL" he finally

x
exclaimed, "de good Lawd suhtaluly
knowed his bnslness when he named
hawgs hawgsr Dey sho' Is bawfaP
Everybody's Magazine.

er cruising boat. Dr. Rowland whose

voyage of over 4000 miles extended

entirely across Europe attributes
speed supremacy to her lack Fall Suits $15 to $35of long inland courses suitable to mo- -

j

tor boat cruising. While it may be

true that America may not have the(
beauties of the Rhine, the Rhone and

I

Amenities ef the Fair $.Mrs. A. 1 thought Mrs. C. ' was a
friend of yours. Mrs. B. And so she
Is. Mrs. A.-W- ell, she Isn't She's a
hypocrite. Mrs. B. How do yon know
that? Mrs. A. Because she tried to
get me to say something mean about
you. Mrs. B.-- She did? Howl Mrs.
A. Why. she asked me to tell her what
I really thought of you. Chicago News.

the Danube which the Appleton ar
I

Brandt is also a member of the Port-

land Saengerbund that figures so

conspicuously here just at this happy
season. Mr. and Mrs. Brandt are, re-

spectively, host, and hostess, of the

Hotels Armenius and Oxford in the

metropolis, and both have a city" full

of friends. Mr. Brandt will be pleas-

antly remembered by Astorians as

one of the inspectors of the federal

immigration service in this city.
Mrs. Burlingame and her mother,

Mrs. Onion, have just returned from
two-da- y visit to Seaside, also Miss

Clover Blossom Burlingame, who was

an indispensable member of the

party.
. Miss Mary McKino, of Portland, is

in the city, a guest at the home of

Captain and Mrs. Charles H. Aber--

tides describe, it seems safe to predict
that New York's millionaires now
seized with the water speed fever will

shortly be building motor boats ca-

pable of making sixty miles an hour.
Such toys, however, will be the oysf

THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.of the wealthy tew, since it is ngureti (
. . . t . t ..... .1.. ft

Hi Qualifications.
"He's talking now of becoming an

actor."
"Why. be hasn't any qualifications,

has be?"
"Oh. yes: a friend of his died recent-

ly and left him a fur lined overcoat

inai lor a ooai oi mis son mc w
would be $5000 a mile, making it the

most expensive speed medium, in the

world. !

and high bnf-Phlladel- phla Press.crombie.

H I I

ERUPT tSALEBAN
Of the Furniture Stock of

Great Bargains Iron beds. All

colors and sizes.

HEILBORN & CO.CHAS.
Dressers In mahogany, buckeye

maple, golden oak.

'.mmiji. s k

Second week of great closing out sale for less than
t

FACTORY COST
COME EARLY-Dpo-rs open 8 o'clock Monday

morning

Rockers In golden oak, mahogany
and weathered oak and mission

ace Curtains, Portiers, Couch
Covers and Curtain Reds.Carpets

Lineoleum
Shades

Bed
Covers
Bolster
Rolls

Complete line of

granite and tin
ware, also import-

ed quadruple
coated pyrolitate

ware. These are

great bargains.

Heaters Its near the season for
heaters. A complete line air-tig-

coal and wood. Also a few Kteel

ranges and cook stoves left. Come

early. ,

Dining Table :

In golden oak and mission designs.
Morris ChairsIn mahogany

oak and mission design.


